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At its sittinE of 16 December 1980 and 16 Januar.y 1981rthe. European Partiament
referfed the motion for a resotution tabted by ttlrs Krouwet-Vtam (Doc. 1-715180,
and the motion for a resotution tabled by ttlrs Squarciatupi (Doc.1-815/80)
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure to the Committee on the
Environment, Pubtic HeaLth and Consumer Protection as the committee responsibte
and to the LegaL Affairs Committee for an opinion.
At its meeting of 19 ttlarch 1981 the Committee on the Environment,
PubLic Health and Consumer Protection decided to dratr up a report and
' appointed [tlrs Pruvot, rapporteur.
The Committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
3 November 1982, 15 June 1983 and 17 October 1983. At the tast meeting
it adopted the motion for a resotution as a whote by I votes to 1 with
4 abstentions.
. The foLlowing took part in the vote: tt!r. Cot[ins, chainnan; Mrs. t'leber ard
trliss Hooper, vice-chairinen, Mrs Pruvot, rapporteur, Mr Det Duca, Mr Forth,
Mrs van Hemetdonck, llrs ttlai j-t'leggen (deputizing f or Mr Ghergo), Mr Muntingh,
Mrs Pantazi, Mrs SchLeicher, Dr SherLock and Mrs. SquarciaLupi-
The opinion of the Legat Affairs Committee is attached.
The report Lras submitted on 27 October 1983.
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AThe Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer protect.ion
hereby submits to the European ParLiament the foLtowing motion for a resoLution:
u9u9N_Eq8_A_EESqTUIIAN
on a European Charter on the Rights of patients
The European Partiament,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabted by Plrs Krouwet-Vtam
(Doc. 1-715180),
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabl,ed by frlrs Squarciatupi
(Doc. 1 -E15l80),
- having regard to the report of the committee responsibl.e and the opinion
.9f !Ig_!ggal. 
-Affairs Committee (Doc. 1-9tOtBil;
A. rhereas the right to the best possibte medicaI treatment is a fundamentaI
right recognized throughout the Conmunity,
B. whereas the organizations vhich represent patients, doctors and the various
health care estabtishments, both pubtic and private, have redoubted their
efforts to provide better information for patients, but this information is
far from comp[ete;
C' whereas a considerabte amount of vork has aLready been done on the draft.ing
of a Charter on the Rights of patients,
1. considers it necessary for patientsr rights to be defined at European tevet;
2' catts on the conrmission to submit as soon as possibte a proposal for a European
Charter on the Rights of patientsi
3. stresses that this charter must incorporate the foLLowing ;nights:
(a) the right to avaiLabLe treatment and care appropriate to the iLtness,
(b) the right to free choice of medicaI practitioner and heatth care
estabI i shment,
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(c) the right to information concerning diagnosis, therapy and prognosis,
the patient's right of access to his olrn meciical data, and the patient's
right to give his consent to or to refuse the treatment proposed;
(d) the right to medicaI confidentiatity, the onty possibLe exceptions to which
shoutd be on a Limited number of serious and welL-defined grounds, having due
regard for the integrity of the human person;
(e) the right to comptaint based on "damage to the interests of the patient";
(f). the right to an appeat procedure before the courts;
(S) the rights and duties of medicat practitioners,
(h) the definition of the tegat status of the patient in a heatth care
estabtishment;
(i) the right to respect for private Life and for religious and phiLosophicaL
convictions on a basis of pturaLism;
(j) the right to a dignifieo death;
1- Considers that it may be necessary in certain reLt defined circumstances,
to limit the rights of patients Hhere such rights uoutd be in conflict xith
the common good;
5. Is of the opinion that the specific probtems pertaining to the rights of
the mentatty itL and of children shouLd not be deatt yith in this context
but in a speciaI charter;
6. Instructs its Presideqt to foruard this resoLution to the Commission
and CounciL of the European Communities.
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BEXPLANATORY STATEI4ENT
lNIEAqUEUgN
1- In December 1980, Mrs KROUUEL-VLAil tabLed a motion for a resotution, pur-
suant to RuLe ?5 of the RuLes of Procedure, requesting the Commission to submit
a proposaL on the introduction of a European Charter on the Rights of Patients
and stating the provisions to be contained in the charter.
2. In January 1981,l4rs SQUARCIALUPI tabl.ed a motion for a resoLution on the
same subject.
3. In the tast ten years, various organizations representing patients have
redoubted their efforts in calIing for better information for patients and a
great dea[ of work has been done in this fietd, both within the ]tlember States
and at internationaL IeveL
qEYEI9PUENI-gE-IHE-BEq99NIIIqN-qE.ESIIENIg:.BIq!Ig
4. A comprehensive study on this subject has aLready been carried out by the
Counci L of Europe in the form of a report drayn up in 1976 by Mrs HUBINEK and
fifr V00GD. This report refers to the various moraL codes drawn up since '1945:
- The InternationaL Code of lledicaI Eth'ics (London 1949)
- The Geneva Declaration (1948).
The report also quotes from the Pat'ient's BiLt of Rights in existence in
the USA since 1972. which aroused considerabLe interest throughout the wortd at
the time of its pubtication (see Annex I).
Reference shouLd aLso be made to the statements by international and
European professionaI organizations:
- Nuremberg Code on experiments on humans (947)
- TyeLve principles of sociaL security and medical care (October 1963 -
I'lorId Heatth 0rganization)
- Hetsinki /Tokyo DecLtrration (Wortd Heal-th 0rganization - 1964 and 1975)
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Charter of HospitaI Doctors of the EEC (Standing Committee of Doctors
of the EEc - Apri L 1967)
Sydney Declaration - hlHO (196E)
Statement of the American HospitaL Association on a Patientrs BitL of
Rights <1972)
Respect for personat rights in hospitat treatment - La BauLe 19?g -
European Committee on Private HospitaLization
Resotution on the Patients' charter - Standing comnrittee of Doctors
of the EEc - DubLin 1980
Dectaration on patientsr rights - |'IHO Lisbon (1980)
Nuremberg Dectaration on medicaI practice
copenhagen DecLaration on the controt of expenditure on heaLth care.
5- In 1974, the Fench Ministry of Health and SociaL Security issued a decree
entitted'Charter of the Rights and Duties of the Sick!. [rlore recentty, the
Hospitat Committee of the EEC has adopted a Charter on the Rights of patients.
6- In ApriL 1980, the committee of Irlinisters of the counciL of
a recommendation on the impLementation of programmes to encourage
participation of patients in their treatment.
Europe adopted
the active
7- Fina[[y, the Commission has announced that it is abte to endorse the
generaL objectives of a ch,arter on the rights of patientsl.
IHE-EUEgPEAN-gHABIEB-qN-IHE-8IgUIS-gE-PAIIENII
8. The resotution tabled by !{rs KRoutdEL-vLAtil states that a European charter
on the Rights. of Patients shouLd form the basis for nationat tegaL provisions
on the rights and duties of the individuat. ALthough it is definite[y possibLe
to pass legislat'ion in th'is fietd, it is by no means certain that rights such as
the right to dignity can be governed by specific texts.
9- The rapporteur therefore feeLs that a charter of this kind, if adopted by
the Member States, should be restricted to taying dorn guideLines and that the
question of Legistation as such shouLd be teft to the discretion of the trlember
states. Anyone seeking to introduce legislation in this fieLd must tread rar.iLy
in view of the moraL and religious issues invoLved.
}Jritten Question No. 242179
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Private and pubIic hospitats must guarantee the patient comptete morat,
phiLosophica[, pol.iticaL and retigious freedom - conditions which are essentiaL
for a reLat'ionship of trust between patient and doctor.
10- The rapporteur naturaILy agrees with the authors of
f oL l.ow'ing rights:
the resotution on the
A. Bish!-!e-!rse!ue!!-end-sers-appreptle!e-!e-!hs_r!!nsss
Th'is right raises the probtem of suppLying the medicaI profession
with the instruments needed to cure certain types of iLlness. It
therefore presupposes that there wiLL be no restrictions as regards
care or organization to impede access to care faciLities in keepingyith the current state of scientific progress.
For economic reasons the medicaI equipment avaitabLe is Limited and
since it wiLt therefore be used by a greater number of patients, is
LikeLy to prove inadequate.
can legislation impose a programme for the provision of medicat care
and prevent the suppLy of equipment ulhich might be avaiLabte? The
practicat imptementation of this right of access to medicaI care
impties that society must provide minimum cover of costs (sociaI
security system).
This right shoutd also enabLe the patient to be treated in the country
of his choice according to the equipment and faciLities avaitable in
that country.
Some faciLities are aLready avaiLabte:
- as a resuLt of certain administrative arrangements, a person uho
is involved in an acc'ident or who faLLs iLt in a country other than
his own may be treated in that country under the sociat cover pro-
vided by the Member state of which he is a nationat;
- the corottary to this right is the'technicaI and moraL independence'
which must be granted to the practitioner (Administrative regutations
preventing or restr.icting these decisions).
Brgh!-!e-Irce_ gbeies-eI_ESgt$!=CEgEEilig!9t
Th'is right impLies the right to change doctors. Some countries (Denmark,
B.
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Nethertands, Great Britain) vhich opeote a system of Lists (aLL citizens must
register with a doctor even if they are not iIt), pLace restrictions on th.is
right in so far as it takes time to change Lists.
In order to receive treatment , a patient must prove that the
faciLities or therapy appropriate to his ittness are not avail.abLe in his o|,Jn
count ry.
c ' Blsh!-!9-lnfecue!l9n-s9!ggr!us-dieg!9sl.9z-!hsrepy-qnd-pcgsnsgts
The doctor provides the patient with this information in order to obtain
his consent - a form of joint decision. The information given shoutd take
account of the patient's understand'ing vithout affecting the treatment or thepatientrs state of mind. This right shouLd enable the patient to give h.is consent
to the course of treatment 'freety and with fuu. knoutedge of the facts,.
Except in this one case, the cost of travel
reimbursed by the sociaL security authorities of
The patient, who is generatty unfamiLiar
aspects of the care he requires, cannot decide
This restriction (apptied generaLty
personal 'issues many of which are covered
etc. ) .
and medical care is not
his country of origin.
with the scientific and technicaI
on his dwn course of treatment.
Having heard detaits of the treatment prescribed by the practitioner, he
must g'ive or withhoLd his consent to the treatment he is to foltow. The probLem
may present itseIf differentLy according to the urgency of the case.
D. Etsh!-le_senIldsn!1a!1!y
It i s hard to def ine th.is prerogative.
Is it absotute or relative?
ShouLd it be restricted to the interests of the patient or his famiLy?
or for each individuaL case) raises
by private taw (succession, divorce
8rg!!-!s_!eEs-!esa!_prsgesdrngs
LegaL proceedings shouLd make it possibte to estabtish to what extent the
PEE3.Z44tfin.
E.
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patient has received'conscientious', ditigent care in keeping with the current
state of scientific progress and the ru[es of med'ical practice. what attitude
should we adopt towards a conciLiation bod;v to nhich patients couLd submit their
compLaints and before which the doctor uouLd have no LegaL pr.iviLeges?
It coutd be a perrnanent body or couLd be reptaced by'a med'iator setected by
both parties.
Ihis-pregsduce-les!d-oet-ers!gde-!he-pessiEi!t!y-eI-!ese!-preseedtnes 
.
F . tege!-pgsi!ien-ef-!bs-pe!rea!-t!. hee!!!_gere_ssIe!!ishsen!g
In this connection it rii[[ atso be necessary to define the rights e.oncerning
the manrgement of the patient,s property.
G. Big!!-!e-die-ui!b-drgni!y
Doctorsr determination to continue therapy does not aLways attow thr:
patient to die as he wouLd have yjshed. This is a philosophicaL issue.
In any event, the patient must be aLtoyed dignity.
12- In certain cases, it may prove necessary to restrict the rights outtined abo're.
For examp[e, access to medicaI records can be of great importance to researc.hers,
and the right to privacy couLd in this case be in contradiction yith the
advancement of merjicat knonLedge.
I r l- 
- -
I
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13. The legat situation of patients unabLe to make a clear anci reasoned decisior,
concerning the treatment needed to effect a cure raises such substantiaL
problenrs that it rou[d have to be deal.t witlr in a special charter. The position
of these peopte, i.e. chiLdren and rrentaLLy handicapped, is too specif.ic to be
covered in a general charter.
14. The rapporteur feets that in uier of th,: riortdyide movement for the protection
of the right:, of the sick, it woutrl be appropriate for the Commission to submit
proposa[s along the tines suggested above. Sufficient york has aLready been done
in this fieLd to enabLe it to drax conctusions and it wouLd be superftuous for our
committee to add to the conslderabLe number of studies atrearly carried out.
The Commission should base its proposaL on t.he report by the CounciL of
Europe and the texts referred to in paragraph 4. In the meantime, thr: committee
witI make no further detaited conments.
12- PE 83.244 ltin.
ANNEX I
ilOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-715180)
tabted by ttlrs Krouwet-Vtam, Mrs SeibeL-EmmerL'ing, Mr CoLtins, t{rs Fuittet, trlrs Roudy,
Itlrs Weber, Mr Muntingh, Mr OrConnetL and trlr Adam
on behalf of the Sociatist Group
pursuant to Rute 25 of the Rutes of procedure
on a European Charter on the Rights of patients
@,
- whereaa the right to the beet possible medical treatment is a fundamental
social right acknonledged by each of the Irlember States of the Cmnunity,
- lrhereaa, aa a recult of the rapid development of medical technology in respect
of both diagnosis and therapy in the last few decades, the servt es provided
to the individual patient have becqne extremely impersonal because of the
adrnlnietrative gigantism and systematization of health care,
- 
whereag developments In Ehe f,ield of medicine which have led to wldespread
ratlonalization ln the organlzation of health care and changing aeial
attitudes Eor,vards derneratizatj.on and the right of the individual to graater
participation and to lega1 protection imply that the nced for legal
recognltion and definition of the rights of the patient,/consumer ia greater
than ever before,
- whereas under preasure fror tha increasing number of patlenta' organizationa,
action groups and the activlty of consumer asaelhtione in certal.n lrtenber
Statcs the first eteps have been taken towards making the relationship between
patient and practitioner subject to legal rules,
- having regard to the declaration of the European Council of 1976 on the
rights of patients;
I. Notes that:
in pursuance of the declaration of the European Council a EuroPean Charter
on the RighEe of Patients muat be establiehed which, ae the basla for the
lndlvidual domestic legaI provisions, must contain at least the follotling
prwiaions in this sector:
- the right to treatment and care appropriate to the illness,
- the right to free choice of medical practitioner,
- the r:ight to information corrcerning diagnosis, therapy and prognosig,
- the right of the individual to a say in decisions concerning type of
treatment,
- the right to confidentiality,
- 
the right to a lega1 preedure whereby medical treatment can be
measured against current medical standards,
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- rhe rights and duties of physicians (or other medical Practiti;;Lrs), -'
- 
the lega1 position of the patient in health care establishmente,'
- the right to an independent conplaints procedure;
Z. Rdqtlests the Corunission to submit a proposal on the introduction of, a EuroP6an
ChartG on the Rights of patienLs based on the report of the EuroPean CounclL.
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-815t80)
tabted by ltlrs Squarciatupi
pursuant to Rute 25 of the Rules of procedure
on the charter of rights of the sick
fjhe European Parliament,
- 
believing that good health iE one of the principal rights of the
citizen and that its posaeseion depends in large measure on proper
medical care,
- having regard to the fact that in many Conununity countries, despite
increases in health-gervice expendlture which in gome casea can no
Ionger be met, such care is Etill largely lacking,
- whereas all persons suffering from illness are ent.itled to
appropriate forms of therapy and to dignified treatment as
human beings,
- bearing in mind the evorution of dieeage, which in the courae of the
induEtrial society'e development has progresaed from illneeses due to
natural causes to those provoked by factors pre8ent in the industrial
environment,
- 
approving the citizens' health-congciouaneEg and their deeire to have
a direct say in the managenent of their phyeicar and mental wellbeing,
1. Urges ttre Coruriseion to:
- 
undertake studies 
- such aE thoae on the relationship between
patients and medical and paranredical personnel, or betrrseen
the public and the health eervices 
- that will begt, crarify the
situation of sick people in Conununity countries;
- submit at the earliest date proposals for a charter of the gick
peraonrs righte, on the lines already laid dovrn by the conununity's
Ilospitars conunittee, that will argo compriae the righta of the
mentally gick and of hospitalized children.
2- Asks, moreover, to drar.r up a report on the extengive and complex
problem of relations between medical institutions and the sick.
ANNEX II
PE 83.244lfin/Ann.II
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ANNEX III
OP IN ION
of The Legat Affairs Committee
on
a European Charter on the Rights of Patients
Draftsman : lrlrs I Van den HEUVEL
on 16 Decernber l9B0 tlrs Krouwel-Vlam and others tabled a motion for a I
resolution on ,a European charter on the Rights of Patients' (Doc " L-|r5/80)1
ThemotionforaresolutionwasreferredtotheCommitteeonthe
Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection aS the committee re-
sponsible.
On 19 March lgBI the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and
ConsumerProtcctionappointedMrsPruvotrapPorteur"
The Legal Affairs committee was asked to deliver an opinion and on
18 tlarch 1981 appointed Mrs van den [leuvel draftsman'
At its meeting of 18t19 lt'tay 1982 the LegaL Af f airs Commi.ttee
.considered the draft opinion and requested the draftsman to submit an
amended text to i t at a subsequent meet ing'
At .its meeting of 23124 November 1982 the committee considered the
revised draft opinion and adopted the concLusions contained in it by 11 votes
tIith 3 abstentions-
The f oLLow'ing took part in the vote: Mrs Vei t, chairmanl Mr Luster and
14r Chambei ron, vi ce-chai rmen; Mrs Van den Heuve[, draf tsman; lilrs BadueL 6Lcr
t{r D,AngeLosante, Mr Geurtsen, tilr GoppeL, Mr Janssen van Raay, trlr PoniridiJ'
lilr siegLerschmidt, Mr TyrreL L, tvlrs vaysiade and t'tr vi6'
,l
ir
1
' see Annex I
i_
;r-1,L.-l
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Introduction
1. The action taken in, various cottnlries by pressure groups and more
specificatly by patients' organizations with the aim of improving the Iot
of patients cannot bc seen in isolat jon. It forms part of the general
strivi.ng for emancipation which is now aPparent atnong various groups of
the population.
2. This action has raPidlY
and has ted to a start being
a number of countries.
won the support of the medical profession
made with legislation at government level in
3. The developments that have taken place in medical science, and in
particular discoveries in the triological and biochemical fields, have
given rise to disquiet among both (potential) patients and ihe medical
profession. Technological develoPments, which have estranged medical
practitioners from their patients and threaten the human relationship
between them, have been a major factor in creating this climate of unease'
4. If one considers the complex moral, legal and sOcial problems created
by such developments as organ transplants, biogenetics and experiments on
patients, it becomes clear not only why patients have come to feel a
greater need to have a say in their treatment but also why the medical
practitioners resPonsible for such treatment have called for a clearer link
to be esLablished between the humanitarian and technical/medical aspects of
their professlon. The demands made by patients' organizations, supported
by t-he medical profession, are aimed in the first place at establishing
the patient,s right to information and, in addition, his right to guaran-
tees as to the confidentiality of medical data and safeguards against any
form of coercion regarding the treatment he or she is to undergo.
5. proper informat'i on is essentiat'i f a patient is to safeguard his
rights in his reLationship with med'icaL staff: A patient is onLy in a
position to consent to (or refuse) medicat treatment if he is provided
yith information uhich he can understand'
6.Thetrustuhichhastoexistbetueenapatientandmedicatstaff
shoul.d not present an obstacte to estabLishing a set of LegaLLy-binding
ruLes to govenn mutuat obl,igations. MutuaL trust is impLicit in the
conctusion of anY agreement.
The doctor-patient retationship is no more del'icate a matter than
any other reLationship governed by Iay (cf Lau governing matrimoniaL
and parental. reIationshiPs) -
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7. A patientrs freedom to choose his doctor and hospitat impLies
that he is fuLl.y aHare of the faciLities and conditions of treat-
ment avai Labte. This is particuLarIy important in the choice of a
generaI practitioner. (Patients generatty consuLt their G.p. on
the choice of a speciatist.)
8. The right to information concerning diagnosis and prognosis
cannot be an absutute right. Under certain ci rcumstances a doctor
must remain free to withhol.d information if he feeLs that such
information might be detrimentaI to his patientrs recovery. Houlever,
if the information process is continuous, this wiLl. be necessary onLy
in exceptionaI ci rcumstances.
9. The right to information shouLd take effect from birlh and end at
death. The Iatter does not appl"y to rights with posthumous effect
such as the right to donate organs after death. The right to
information shouId therefore not be transferabte atthough, in the case
of very young chi Ldren f or exampte, the parents shouLd be .inf ormed.
In cases where patients are incapabte of making their wishes known,
consent can be assumed. C Lear Ly peopte can make provi sion for such
an eventuatity by means of a prior written statement.
10. A speciaL situation arises in the case of persons who refuse
treatment on reLigious grounds. AduLts and young peopIe with fuLL
poLrers of discretion have a LegaL right to refuse treatment. brlhere
peopIe in this category are incapabte of making their wishes known,
the provisions of the foregoing paragraph shouId appLy. l,te must
assume that ArticLe 9 of the European Convention on the protection
of Human Rights aIso appIies to chi Ldren. As Long as chi tdren are
unabLe to voice their own opinions, reLigious grounds cannot be
invoked and necessary medi cal. treatment withhetd on the grounds of
the reLigious convictions of parents or others. Temporari Ly it
may be necessary to suspend parentaI poHers in whoLe or in part.
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A Eurooean Charter
11. The motion for a resotution tabLed by Mrs KrouveL-Vtam and others
oh 16 December 1980 (Doc. 1-715180) catts for a European Charter on
the Rlghts of Pat ients.
12. The European Commi ssion has
opinion on this matter in anslrer
1A'erssen'. :
13. Atthough the protection of the medicat practitioner is atso an
essentiaL aspect of his reLations Hith his patients, it shouLd not
b.e taken into consideration here. Most f{ember States aLready have
r:utes estabLishing the rights and duties of medicaL practitioners-
If these ruLes need to be suppLemented, it shouLd be done in some
o-ther t{ay and not by a Charter on the Rights of Patients.
L'egaL basis
14. The provisions of the Treaty ate not directLy reLevant to
Legistation in the area of pubtic heaLth unIess reference is made
to the statement in the Preambte to the Treaty that the essentiaI
objective of the Community's efforts must be the constant improvement
of the Living conditions of the citizens of Europe.
15. If one examines whether existing statutory and administrative
provisions on patients'rights in the trlember States have an impact
qn the common market within the meaning of ArticIe 100, the ansuer
i,s that they do not. The onl"y other possibiLity afforded by the
Treaty is to invoke Articte 235.
16. This articLe makes generat provision for action to attain
Community objectives, one of which is the improvement of Living
conditions, and thus provides sufficient room for manoeuvre.
t Qr"stion No 242t79. Comm'ission's
endorse the generaI objectives of a
rights of hospitaL patients in the
Communi ty t .
a L ready expressed a favourabLe
to a wri tten quest ion bY Mr van
ansHer: rthe Commission is abl'e to
Charter designed to safeguard the
trlember States of the EuroPean
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17. This approach is consistent vith point 15 of the FinaI Communiqu6
of the 1972 Paris Summit.
18. The Legat Affairs Committee has endorsed th'is viey, lor instance
ln connection w'ith the reports on:
- the safeguarding of the fundamentaI rights of citizens (Doc. 297172>,
- the granting of 'speciaI rightsr to citizensofthe European
Communi ty (Doc. 346177) .
19. Thus, Articte 235 of the EEC Treaty is being invoked more and
more frequentLy as a basis for measures in subsidiary areas of poLicy.
20. In the draftman's vierl it wouId be LogicaL for the Community
poIicy on consumers and pubLic heatth to be accompanied by the drawing
up of ruLes estabLishing the rights of patients.
21. The h'igh degree of Community commitment to the protection of
human rights'is a further argument in favour of imptementing the
proposaL made in the motion for a resotution.
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Intern-ational develoPment o-f P3-tients' rights
Hea1th care as a fundamental qoc-re}-IlgryL
22. 'The enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health is one ofi
the fundamental rights of every human being " 
"
This principle, laid down in the preamble to the charter of the world
Health organization, adopted in 1945, provides the basis for a fundamental
human right to health (care), as enshrined in the Universal Deelaration of
Human Rights, Article 25:
'Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate for the
health and well being of himself and his family including food, clothing,
housing and medical care and necessary social services and the right of
social security in the event of unemployment, sickness, disability, widow-
hood, old age or other }ack of livelihood in circumstances beyond his con-
trol. '
At European leve1, this universal right to medical care and health is
given legal expression in the European social charter', Article 11 of which
reads !
,with a view to ensuring the effective exercise of the right to protection
of health, the contracting Parties undertake, either directly or in co-
operation with public or private organizations, to take appropriate mea-
sures designed inter alia:
1. to remove as far as possible the causes of il}-health,
2. to provide advisory and educational facilities for the promotion of
heaItsh and the encouragement of individual responsibility in matters of
health ...1
23. Finally, reference should be made to the resolution adopted by the I
world Health organization (wHA 23, 41) in 1971 which states that tthe
right to health is a fundamental human right"
Rights of patients as a fundamental human right
24. The rights of patients are also linked with fundanental human rights'
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948) states in Article 3 that:
- everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of Person'
and Article 5 refers to the fact that no one shall be subjected to inhuman
or degrading treatment.
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25. ArticIe 12 of the universaI DecLaretion caLLs for LegaL
protection of the individuaL against arbitrary interference in his
personaL affairs. It is obvlous that in the case of the sick, 11ho
find themseIves in a h'ighLy dependent and vutnerabIe position, these
fundamentaI humth rights need to be devel.oped further.
26. Support for thi s view can be found
on Econom'ic, SociaI and CuLturat Rights
adopted by the GeneraI Assembty and can
codification of the resuIts achieved by
of.Human Rights.
CONCLUS IONS
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1 - The Legat Affairs Committee weLcomes the idea of giving LegaL
expression to the rights of pat{ents rrithin the European Community.
2. The LegaI Affairs Committee recomarends that the committee
responsibLe shouId request the Eutopeah Commission to draw up proposats
to this effect. The Commission has atready reacted favourabLy to this
proposaL in its ansuer to the t{ritten Question by Mr Van Aerssen(No. 24?179).
3. The Commi ttee recommends further that these proposaIs be drawn up
'in the Light of the heal.th tegistatio,n aIready adopted by the counci[,
incLuding that on pharmaceuticaI products and the specific directives
on freedom of estabIishment for doctors and persons in the paramedicaI
professions.
5' Such a charter shouId contain at Least the foL Lowing provisions:
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- the right to avai tabLe heatth care, incIuding financiaI arrange-
ments to ensure that care is avai IabIe to every patient;
- the right to free choice of medicaI practitioner or hospitat,
- the right to receive, as a ruLe, information concerning diagnosi s,
therapy and prognosi s;
- the right to decide rhether or not treatment shouLd be started or
cont i nued;
- the right, as a rute, to inspcct oners oun medicat records;
- the right to the protection of privacy;
- the right to a compLaints procedure before an independent bodV.
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